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Prema- Love of God



Text 141
athäpi tat-prasädasya
prabhäveëaiva kiïcana

yathä-çakti tad äkhyämi
bhavatv avahito bhavän

Still (athäpi), by the power of the Lord’s mercy (tat-prasädasya
prabhäveëa eva) I will say something about it (tad kiïcana
äkhyämi), as far as I am able (yathä-çakti). Please listen carefully
(bhavan avahitah bhavatu).



Text 142
na çré-mukhenopaniñan-mukhaiù kåtaà

yad veda-väkyair aparair vaco-’måtaiù
tat tasya bimbädhara-yoga-mätrataù

sä däravé mohana-vaàçikä ’karot

The words (vaco-amåtaiù) of the Upaniñads (upaniñad-mukhaiù) and
the other Vedic texts (yad aparaih veda-väkyaih) come forth from the
Lord’s own divine mouth (çré-mukhena kåtaà). But simply by contact
with His bimba-red lips (tasya bimba adhara-yoga-mätrataù), that
wooden object (tat däravé), the all-enchanting little bamboo flute (sä
mohana-vaàçikä), has created a sound (akarot) more nectarean than
the words of the Vedas and any other form of speech (implied).



Närada has great admiration for Kåñëa’s flute, and so he calls
it by the affectionate diminutive name vaàçikä (“little
bamboo flute”).

At the same time, however, he cannot help but feel jealous of
the flute’s intimate relationship with Kåñëa, which someone
like himself can never have; therefore he also uses the
somewhat derogatory term däravé (“wooden object”).



Text 143
vimäna-yänäù sura-siddha-saìghäù

samaà vadhübhiù praëayäd amuhyan
mahendra-rudra-druhiëädayas tu
mugdhä gatä vismåta-tattvatäà te

Hearing that sound of the flute (implied), all the demigods and
perfected mystics (sura-siddha-saìghäù) flying in their airplanes
(vimäna-yänäù) were bewildered in divine love (praëayäd amuhyan),
and so were their wives (samaà vadhübhiù). Indra, Çiva, Brahmä,
and other demigods (mahendra-rudra-druhiëa ädayas tu) were so
confused (mugdhä gatä) they could no longer tell fact from illusion
(vismåta-tattvatäà te).



Flying over the earthly Våndävana, the demigods and sages in
their vimänas, the subtle vehicles that carry them all over the
universe by the power of air, were helplessly attracted by
Kåñëa’s flute, and their wives succumbed to the charms of
Cupid.

In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.21.12) the gopés describe that
scene:



kåñëaà nirékñya vanitotsava-rüpa-çélaà
çrutvä ca tat-kvaëita-veëu-vivikta-gétam

devyo vimäna-gatayaù smara-nunna-särä
bhraçyat-prasüna-kabarä mumuhur vinévyaù

“Kåñëa’s beauty and character create a festival for all women
(vanitotsava-rüpa-çélaà). Indeed, when the demigods’ wives flying in
airplanes with their husbands (devyo vimäna-gatayaù) catch sight of
Him (kåñëaà nirékñya) and hear (çrutvä ca) His resonant flute-song
(tat-kvaëita-veëu-vivikta-gétam), their hearts are shaken by Cupid
(smara-nunna-särä), and they become so bewildered (mumuhuh)
that the flowers fall out of their hair (bhraçyat-prasüna-kabarä) and
their belts loosen (vinévyaù).”



When the demigods and sages in their vimänas approached
Våndävana, they first heard the faint sound of Kåñëa’s flute
from a distance.

Then, as they came closer and the sound became more
audible, even Brahmä, Çiva, and Indra were bewildered:



vividha-gopa-caraëeñu vidagdho
veëu-vädya urudhä nija-çikñäù

tava sutaù sati yadädhara-bimbe
datta-veëur anayat svara-jätéù

savanaças tad upadhärya sureçäù
çakra-çarva-parameñöhi-purogäù
kavaya änata-kandhara-cittäù

kaçmalaà yayur aniçcita-tattväù

“O pious Mother Yaçodä (sati), your son (tava sutaù), who is expert in all the arts of
herding cows (vividha-gopa-caraëeñu vidagdhah), has invented many new styles (urudhä
nija-çikñäù) of flute-playing (veëu-vädya). When He takes His flute (yadä datta-veëuh) to
His bimba-red lips (adhara-bimbe) and sends forth harmonious tones in variegated melodies
(anayat savanaçah svara-jätéù), Brahmä, Çiva, Indra, and other chief demigods (çakra-çarva-
parameñöhi-purogäù sureçäù) become confused (kaçmalaà yayuh) upon hearing the sound
(tad upadhärya). Although they are the most learned authorities (kavaya), they cannot
ascertain the essence of that music (aniçcita-tattväù), and thus they bow down their heads
and hearts (änata-kandhara-cittäù).” (Bhägavatam 10.35.14–15)



The principal demigods and sages were so confused they
couldn’t even remember their own identities.

They thought,

“Now we can no longer be certain whether the Brahman we
know from the Upaniñads is actually the Absolute Truth.
Perhaps the sound of this flute is the Absolute Truth instead,
because it seems to be the supreme embodiment of pure
ecstasy.”



Text 144
samädhi-bhaìgo ’tha mahä-munénäà

vikära-jätasya ca janma teñu
tat-käla-cakra-bhramaëänuvarti-
candrädi-nityäçu-gater nirodhaù

The great sages (mahä-munénäà), their meditations breaking (atha
samädhi-bhaìgah), felt transformations of ecstasy (vikära-jätasya ca)
arising within themselves (janma teñu). And the motions of the moon
and other planets (candrädi), swift and unceasing (nitya äçu-gateh),
which strictly follow (anuvarti) the whirling wheel of time (tat-käla-
cakra-bhramaëa), just stopped (nirodhaù).



Not only the faithful theists among the demigods and sages but also
the self-contented impersonalists were enchanted by Kåñëa’s flute.

Those impersonalists also experienced the sättvika-bhävas of love of
God—trembling, horripilation, floods of tears, and so on—which
they could never have dreamt of while philosophizing on the bliss of
Brahman.

And apart from those independent sages, also overcome by prema
were the planets in space, whose motions are normally dictated by
the rule of time.



The planets felt the sättvika-bhäva of being stunned, as indicated by
the words of the gopés:

“Brahmä, Çiva, Indra, and other chief demigods become confused
upon hearing the sound.” (Bhägavatam 10.35.15)

The “other chief demigods” referred to include Candra, Sürya, and
the other rulers of the planets.

Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé also mentions the ecstasy of the planets in
his account of the räsa-lélä:



kåñëa-vikréòitaà vékñya
mumuhuù khe-cara-striyaù

kämärditäù çaçäìkaç ca
sa-gaëo vismito ’bhavat

“The wives of the demigods (khe-cara-striyaù), observing
Kåñëa’s playful activities from their airplanes (kåñëa-
vikréòitaà vékñya), were entranced (mumuhuù) and became
agitated with lust (kämärditäù). Indeed, even the moon
(çaçäìkaç ca) and his entourage, the stars (sa-gaëah),
became astonished (vismitah abhavat).” (Bhägavatam
10.33.18)



Text 145
gopäç ca kåñëe ’rpita-deha-daihikä-

tmano nijäcära-vicära-caïcaläù
loka-dvayärtheñv anapekñitädåtä

bhäryäm api svasya namanti tat-priyäm

The cowherds (gopäh) dedicated to Kåñëa (kåñëe arpita) everything
they had—their bodies (deha), families, and property (daihikä) and
their very selves (ätmanah). Those cowherds, indifferent to their own
customs and needs (nija äcära-vicära-caïcaläù), paying no regard
(anapekñita-ädåtä) to success in this world or the next (loka-dvaya
artheñu), had so much respect for Kåñëa that they even bowed down
to their own wives (svasya bhäryäm api namanti), because those
wives were dear to Him (tat-priyäm).



Persons unfamiliar with Kåñëa were not the only ones
bewildered by His charms; even His own close friends and
family members were confused.

The gopas of Vraja offered everything they had to Kåñëa,
including their children and wives.

Thus in the Hari-vaàça (2.12.46) the gopas tell Çré Nanda
Mahäräja:



adya-prabhåti gopänäà
gaväà goñöhasya cänagha
äpatsu çaraëaà kåñëaù
prabhuç cäyata-locanaù

“From today onward (adya-prabhåti), O sinless one
(anagha), in dangerous situations (äpatsu) broad-eyed Kåñëa
(kåñëaù äyata-locanaù) will be the shelter (çaraëaà) for the
cowherds (gopänäà), the cows (gaväà), and our whole
community (goñöhasya). He will be the master of us all
(prabhuç ca).”



The phrase “our whole community” implies that the gopas
meant to include in their statement the young gopés but were
too embarrassed to mention Kåñëa’s relationship with them
directly.

As the gopas well know, even their own wives belong to
Kåñëa; therefore, when the gopas refer to them as bhäryä, the
women they are responsible to maintain, they mean for
Kåñëa’s enjoyment, not their own.



Text 146
tad-bälakäù saìga-ratä hi tasya

chäyä ivämuà kñaëam apy adåñövä
düre gataà kautukataù kadäcid
ärtä ramante tvarayä spåçantaù

So attached to Kåñëa’s company (saìga-ratä hi tasya) were the
cowherds’ little sons (tad-bälakäù) that they acted just like His
shadow (chäyä iva). If even for a moment they couldn’t see Him
(amuà kñaëam apy adåñövä)—if He sometimes went away (kadäcid
düre gataà) on a whim (kautukataù)—they were filled with distress
(ärtä). And when He returned they would rejoice (ramante) and rush
to touch Him (tvarayä spåçantaù).



Kåñëa’s cowherd friends were with Him constantly.
Sometimes, however, Kåñëa would leave them for a short
while to pursue some other interest, like seeing the beautiful
sights of Våndävana.

In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.12.6) Çukadeva Gosvämé
describes how when Kåñëa returned from those excursions
His friends would greet Him:



yadi düraà gataù kåñëo
vana-çobhekñaëäya tam

ahaà pürvam ahaà pürvam
iti saàspåçya remire

“Sometimes Kåñëa (yadi kåñëah) would go to a somewhat
distant place (düraà gataù) to see the beauty of the forest
(vana-çobha ékñaëäya). Then all the other boys would run to
meet Him, each one saying, ’I shall be the first to run and
touch Kåñëa (tam ahaà pürvam)! I shall touch Kåñëa first
(ahaà pürvam)!’ In this way (iti) they enjoyed life (remire)
by repeatedly touching Kåñëa (saàspåçya).”



Text 147
rädhädyäs täù parama-bhagavatyas tu paty-ätmajädén

lokän dharmän hriyam api parityajya bhävaà tam äptäù
yenäjasraà madhura-kaöukair vyäkuläs tad-vikärair
mugdhäù kiïcit taru-gatim itä nänusandhätum éçäù

Çré Rädhä and the other supremely fortunate gopés (rädhädyäs täù parama-
bhagavatyas tu) abandoned (parityajya) their husbands, children, and other
relatives (paty-ätmaja ädén), their goals for the next life (lokän), their religious
principles (dharmän), and even their shyness (hriyam api); and the states of
ecstatic love they attained (bhävaà tam äptäù) left them always distraught
(ajasraà vyäkuläh). In such states (yena) they complained pitifully in sweet
voices (madhura-kaöukaih) and went through upheavals (tad-vikäraih) in
which they sometimes lost consciousness (kiïcit mugdhäù), stunned like trees
(kiïcit taru-gatim itäh), unable to understand anything (na anusandhätum
éçäù).



Çré Rukmiëé and the other queens of Dvärakä are the consorts
of Bhagavän, the Personality of Godhead, but the gopés
headed by Çrématé Rädhäräëé are the favorite devotees of
Parama-bhagavän, the Personality of Godhead in His highest
feature.

Their love for Kåñëa drives them to extreme states of ecstasy,
as they tell in their own words:



nija-padäbja-dalair dhvaja-vajra-
nérajäìkuça-vicitra-lalämaiù

vraja-bhuvaù çamayan khura-todaà
varñma-dhurya-gatir éòita-veëuù

vrajati tena vayaà sa-viläsa-
vékñaëärpita-manobhava-vegäù
kuja-gatià gamitä na vidämaù
kaçmalena kavaraà vasanaà vä

“As Kåñëa strolls through Vraja (vrajati tena) with His lotus-petal feet (nija-padäbja-dalaih),
marking the ground with the distinctive emblems (vicitra-lalämaiù) of flag, thunderbolt
(dhvaja-vajra), lotus, and elephant goad (néraja aìkuça), He relieves the distress (çamayan)
the ground feels (vraja-bhuvaù) from the cows’ hooves (khura-todaà). As He plays His
renowned flute (éòita-veëuù), His body moves with the grace of an elephant (varñma-
dhurya-gatih). Thus we gopés (vayaà), who become agitated by Cupid (arpita manobhava-
vegäù) when Kåñëa playfully glances at us (sah-viläsa-vékñaëa), stand as still as trees (kuja-
gatià gamitäh), unaware (na vidämaù) that our hair and garments (kavaraà vasanaà vä)
are becoming loose (kaçmalena).” (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.35.16–17)



Närada speaks of the gopés’ complaints as madhura-kaöukaiù,
bittersweet, for those who hear them are overwhelmed both
by joy and by sorrow.

Everyone living in Vraja during Kåñëa’s presence was
constantly immersed in intense prema, but when Kåñëa
played His flute the ecstasy of that prema grew unlimitedly,
affecting not only those already in love with Kåñëa, but all
beings, living and inert.



Text 148
äçcaryaà vai çåëu paçu-gaëä buddhi-hénatvam äptä

gävo vatsä våña-vana-mågäù pakñiëo våkña-väsäù
düre kréòä-rata-jala-khagäù sthävarä jïäna-çünyä

nadyo meghä api nija-nijaà tatyajus taà svabhävam

Listen (çåëu), and I will tell you the most wonderful thing (äçcaryaà vai):
Upon hearing Kåñëa’s flute (implied), the many animals (paçu-gaëä), born
without intelligence (buddhi-hénatvam äptä), abandoned their own natures
(tatyajuh taà nija-nijaà svabhävam). The cows, and the bulls and calves (gävo
vatsä våña), and the wild beasts of the forest (vana-mågäù), and the birds living
in the trees (pakñiëo våkña-väsäù), and the water birds (jala-khagäù) sporting
in distant lakes (düre kréòä-rata), and so too did the trees and plants (sthävarä)
and even the inanimate beings (jïäna-çünyä) like rivers and clouds (nadyo
meghä api).



One would expect the Vraja-väsés, expert in the arts of rasa,
to respond ecstatically to the sound of Kåñëa’s flute.

What is amazing is that dull animals and even lesser beings
shared that ecstasy.

The creatures of Våndävana mentioned in this verse are listed
in order of decreasing intelligence.



Along with the cows, bulls, and calves, the village animals also
included buffaloes, sheep, and goats.

Those domestic animals kept company with Kåñëa every day.
The deer and other forest animals saw Him less often, but even
they tasted the ecstasies of prema when they heard Kåñëa’s flute.

The birds frequenting the Våndävana forest, who knew Kåñëa
from the times He had rested beneath their trees, and even the
birds who lived in lakes far away, had the divine intelligence to
come nearby when Kåñëa played His flute.



The unmoving creatures—the trees, bushes, and vines—and
even the nonliving rivers also joined this festival of ecstasy
initiated by Kåñëa’s flute song.

And apart from all the beings present in Vraja on the surface
of the earth, those who joined in that festival included even
the clouds in the sky.



Text 149
caräù sthiratvaà caratäà sthirä gatäù

sa-cetanä moham acetanä matim
nimajjitäù prema-rase mahaty aho

vikära-jätäkramitäù sadäbhavan

The moving creatures (caräù) became immobile (sthiratvaà gatäù),
the inanimate beings moved (caratäà sthirä); the conscious beings
(sa-cetanä) lost consciousness (moham), and the unconscious
(acetanä) gained it (matim). Constantly (sadä), indeed (aho), these
creatures and objects were submerged (nimajjitäù abhavan) in a vast
flood of prema-rasa (mahaty prema-rase), overwhelmed (äkramitäù)
by many transformations of ecstasy (vikära-jätä).



Animals, stunned by ecstasy, lost their power to move.

Trees and other plants became mobile, trembling and erupting with
new leaves.

Conscious creatures no longer showed external expressions of life,
and unconscious logs and stones appeared to come alive by sprouting
leaves and rolling about in the wind.

All these extraordinary phenomena were signs of the ecstasy evoked
by the song of Kåñëa’s flute.



In the words of the gopés:

gä gopakair anu-vanaà nayator udära-
veëu-svanaiù kala-padais tanu-bhåtsu sakhyaù

aspandanaà gati-matäà pulakas tarüëäà
niryoga-päça-kåta-lakñaëayor vicitram

“My dear friends (sakhyaù), as Kåñëa and Balaräma pass through the forest
(anu-vanaà nayatoh) with Their cowherd friends, leading Their cows (gä
gopakaih), They carry ropes to bind the cows’ rear legs at the time of milking
(niryoga-päça-kåta-lakñaëayoh). When Lord Kåñëa plays on His flute (veëu-
svanaiù), the sweet music (kala-padaih) makes the moving living entities (gati-
matäà tanu-bhåtsu) become stunned (aspandanaà) and the nonmoving trees
tremble with ecstasy (pulakah tarüëäà). These things are certainly very
wonderful (vicitram).” (Bhägavatam 10.21.19)
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